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January I 5, 2008
Most Reverend Angelo Amalo, SDB
Congregalion for the Doctrine of the Faith
Piazza del S. Uffizio 11
00193 Rome, Italy

Your Excellency;

In accord with the noru1s oT Sctcram.entorum sanctitatis tutela, i am sr:bmitling once again
for your considcra,tion the case of a priest of the Archdiocese of Milwaukee, Reverend iohl C.
Waþer, who has been accused of multiple counts of sexual abuse of minots' The summary of these
ailelations is enclosed. The chart is highlighted with updated porlions showing that additional
have arisen. Father Wagner has adnitted that some acts of sexual assault occurred but
"onãr*,
denies others. He has norv cgt off al1 contact with reptesent¿tives of the Archdiocese so we havç no
way of confronting him on these addjtional reports, especially the extremely disturbing one that he
great, as is
may still bc in coniact witii teenage boys. Therefore, the liability for the Archdiocese is
lhe potential for scandal if it appears that no definitive action has been taken' Pending state
legislation to abolish retro¿ctivãly üte statnte of limitations will gain lllore supporte¡s if it appears
'we are letting these pending cases languish.
As we have reviewed lhe various liles a¡ci heard reports from victims, it is clear that he
consistently a¡used his office both to gain access to vulnerable aciolescents, lnale and lemale
indiscrirriinately, a¡d to eiicit tire trust of úeir parents. Borh in his parochial assigrunents and in his
ca¡¡pus rninistry positions, he for¡nd opportunities to abuse his office in a fìagrani alrd repetitive
fashlon. t-Ie has exhibited no remorse for these serious offences. His only concern has been his
financial status. Il was on tþe basis of hnances that the canonical procedures in 1995 were
abandoned.

The impacl on his various victims has been significant. The Ärchdiocese of Miiwaukee has
yet lo even locate all of the potenti*l victims that could come forwatd for assistance. Our new found
it
a.r,varenôss of the severity of damage caused by sexual abuse at the hands of clergy makes
impossible for us to ignãre this situation or allow any longer the uruesolved nature of this case.
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Given the nature and lrequency of the alleged and admitted sexual abuse, along witlr the
an opinioil about the most
serious abuse of office, I have ponclered long and hard to anive at
and healirrg of the
justice
made-manifesl
may be
appropriate action to be taken.-In order that
be dismisscd ex
Wagner
C'
John
victins and tire Church may proceed, I an asking that Reverend
plovided
for from a
can
be
ofrtcio from the cierical staie. Whatever financial needs he ¡1ay have
l*¿ tttut can be set up for him until he is eligible for a pension'

If the judgement of Your Excellency is that this case should proceed to a dismissal by

of the offenses is srtch
decree of your.Cãngregation, I would cede to that judgernent. The severity
justified'
are
requesls
these
that it is my opinion that

I look forward to your further instructions in this matter'
Thank you.

With seûtirnents of deepest esteem and prayerful best rvishes, I am,
Sincerely yours in Christ,
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Most Reverend TimothY M. Ðolan
Archbishop of Milwaukee
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Jæruary 15,2008

Prot. No. CDF 406-04 -- 19047

Most Reverend Angelo Amato, SDB
Congregation for the Doctrine of the Faith
00120 Citta del Vaticano
Palazzo del S. Uffizio

Your E,xcellency,
With regard to the above-captioned case, I have pondered long and hard about
your suggestion that we impose zten"year precept on Reverend Thomas Trepanier altd
then consider his return to rninistry. I respectfully submit tha¡ such a resolution is not
tenable. Ten years will 1ot eradicatelhe facts in this rnâtter; Father Trepanier sexually
abused a minor and can never, theretbre, function as qpriest again. ?here is no such lhing
as a "safe" ministry when his Lackground is publicly linow.by his oWn admissions'

credibly abol¡t the adverse effects
known abusers have sltll noT
thal
the
fact
on
of such legìslãtion. Oulcritics challenge,us
door open for a
left
the
had
been laiciied. If word föt out'thalSe Holy See
wotiìtl be seriously
years,
credibility
our
reconsideration of Fathêr Trepanier'd case in ten
Fatler has implore<l us to dú the'iàore we

ð'an be speak

damaged.

Thanh,you for yòur ¡econsideration ofthis case.
.
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V/ith'sêntiments of esleem,I arn,

Sincerely yours in Christ,
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Most Reverend Timothy M. Dolan
Archbishop of lvlilwaukee
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